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A t l e a s t 5 I suspect t h a t something 
i s i n need of changing. Perhaps I shoxild 
blame i t on the "ad m i n i s t r a t i o n " as the 
republicans do. -Have you been l i s t e n i n g 
to the campaign speeches? Ho? V»'ell, 
don't. The democrats are pla y i n g records 
here and saying nothing c/hile the others 
accuse t h e i r candida.tes of every v i c e / 
and every mistake i n the h i s t o r y of the 
human r a c e . J i m B e r t o l e t (who v/ent to 
La f a y e t t e instead of Harvard) s a i d l a s t 
night t h a t the Trurnan a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i s 
responsible f o r the spread of Communism 
i n the l a s t f i v e yeai's. Another one 
sa i d our C8.ndidate f o r governor i s psy-
co pathic and some one e l s e i s ' suing him 
fo r s e v e n t y - f i v e thousand d o l l a r s f o r 
saying something nast^r about a republican^ 
them sad, seem to have happened since 
our l a s t \ 7 r i t i n g . Of course C. B. S. 
was 91- and must have had as much fun as 
he had a r i g h t to expect. But" I'm s o r r y , 
s o r r y that I discouraged your -sa-iting 
to him t h a t time you wanted t o . A f t e r 
t h i s , don't pay any a t t e n t i o n to my 
qualms about bothering busy people. 
Are we 8.11 ziad'i Ho?/ can you 
such a din i n the a i r ? Love 
Dear Johns 
Ilany t h i n g s , most of 
The slaughter of the 
es 
innocents go^on here. Korth Plovirville 
met South P l o \ r v i l l e J u s t west of our 
bouse and shot i t out as they always do, 
Chipper and I r e c l i n e d on my hod and 
J o l s o n h i d under i t u n t i l the noise passed 
Daddy v/ent i n t o h i s r e g u l a r speech about 
r e a l men who hunt and the " u n r e a l " ones 
v;ho don't. I v/onder what he means. Per-
s o n ^ a l l y , I ha^e no preference^ . '\ 
I l a t t l s d by the shooting, I opened , ' 
your bank statement and now f i n d t h a t I 
have no s u i t a b l e envelope f o r forv/arding 
i t . I f October was a t ^ r p i c a l month the 
allov/ance % d d y deposits f o r you i s a l -
most enough. Or did 3'ou have to scrimp 
painfu.lly? Kov/ever i t h u r t s I suppose 
y o u ' l l have to squeeze your pennios l i k e 
you have been doing, at l e a s t u n t i l we 
s e l l the hay and get ^/our blue s u i t p a i d . 
I t looks l i k e we're going to have to do 
b e t t e r with our ov/n finances i f we want ;-• 
to keep ahead of the s h e r i f f and I f e e l 
e s p e c i a l l y th'warted because my energy 
seems to go i n t o a chain of chores t h a t 
do not in c r e a s e our comfort or income. 
Tiie pears and apples are nearly used up . 
nov7, however, and the evangelism program 
has simmersd dovm to one night's work per 
month. 5o, I should have a l i t t l e f r e e -
dom one of these daj/s. You see, I've 
been spending most of the day i n the 
strawberrvr patch and have r e a l l y cleaned 
f i f t e e n ro'ws of them. That leaves s i x to 
do and each takes from three to f i v e hours 
Mr. L^ennel i s l e a v i n g the e n t i r e care of 
the h e i f e r s to me, feeding them and get-
t i n g them c o r r a l e d • I have a hard l i f e . 
